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FIFTY-SEVEN 
HEAR TALK BY 
SURVEY HEAD
I Mount Newton P.-T.A. 
Dance December 8th
Firiy-.seven men iiartieiiiated in 
the 1:l<1 Men’s .Slipper wliicli took 
place la.st Wednesday evening in 
We.>-;lr*y . J-iall and whicli was sjioken 
to Ipv Cuininaiuier 11. D. Parizean, 
head of tlie we.storn division of tlie 
It\alrugi’a|)biu .Surve.N'. Ili.^ topic was 
"Tiie Hi.^tory and Romance of the 
Itydrograpliic Survey” and as his 
story unrobled tlu* interest grew until 
at the eliina.v I'Very man was on the 
tiqi-tue of attention. Briefly and 
rapidly tracing the ell'orts that liad 
lieen made to cliart tlie channels and 
iia.N's of this western coast lie touched 
ill turn on the highlights of the 
Spanish and British advent to tliis 
coast and traversing on through co­
lonial days and uji to the infancy of 
our modern attempts he marked the 
growth in ap)jreciation of its worth 
until he was proud to say that in 
Western Canada we had a survey 
boat equal, if not better, than any to 
he found eisewiiere. His story of the 
introduction of modern methods of 
determining the floor of the sea by 
means of echo rather than the old 
lead line, and; the care of check and 
CJ-o.ss cheek in order to arrive at ac­
curacy became very fascinating under 
iiis spell. Mr. Parizeau received a 
great ovation as lie resumed his seat 
and was quickly called to his feet 
again to answer a number of very 
interestiiig iquestioms asked by his 
' anclJeiice. '
, Tlie series of nieetings for this 
winter: iias gotten off to a splendid 
■Start and re.aehed a liigh level of iii- 
tei-est. For tlie December meeting 
Dr. Murphy, of the radiology depart­
ment of .Jiibilee Ho.spital, will speak 
on "fl'lie Progress of Medicine B'rom 
Aai .VrL To A .Science,” which prom- 
ise.s to he a very interesting topic.
.Advance notice is given of the an­
nual (.lance of the Mount Newton 
Parent-Teacher .'V.ssociation to be 
held on Friday, Dec. 8lli. You are 
asked to keep the dale open. Further 









Funeral service for the late Tom 
Ciiward was held mi Thursday after-
By Review Representative
FULFORD JJARBOUR, Nov. La.
' regular monthlv meeting of the ot the family resulence, Fifth
len’s Institute was held un Thur.s- Street, and .Saint Andrew’s Church,
The 
VVmii
The big night of entertainment be­
ing put on by the Women’s Guild of 
Saint Andrew’s will take place this 
Friday evening, Nov. 17th, in Stacey’s 
Hall.
A host of attractions have been ar- 
I'anged, while the main event of the 
evening will be the dance program 
being put on e.specially for the young 
people.
Coming Event.s holds further par- 
ticulai’s as 10 admission price, etc.
J r J- I HI T E LS 
AGAIN GOLF 
CLUB PRESIDENT
The annual general meeting of the 
.-ti'dinore Gulf Club, wliicli was held 
at the elnh house on Nov, 7th, was 
i itlie„ most eiitiiusiastic meefihg' lield 
5; duiangtthe,plifg of. jthe 1 clubtt, .A.mid 
? lbud\hpplause:tlie;qiresident,rMr. 
i;iWhito,, aiid: tlieivice-presTclent,-iMr.^G.
': S.: Pqwriailt weiort'e-elecled asfofficers 
; ‘of tlie club. piVlr. J..MeIlj'aitli:;arid Mr 
.1.‘ C, Aiider-sou tvere:.elected captain 
and iviee-captaiii, losjiectiyely.P 'Fhose 
ph the Loinniitteeiare as follows: Mrs. 
W.itlitirby, .M r,: Friedericks, Mr. Roeh- 
:Vfprt, .H(‘v.phtughes, Rev. .Bastin,, Mr.
Gamble and Mr. Si.sson. The grounds 
; corinnIttee , consists of the club cap­
tain, the ladie.s’' captain and the ,sec- 
:retary.
■ Severalmatters ,of interestSto the 
: rnemfiers were discussed, including 
ttlie. iicw tajiihg abbnt Out-of-bounds, 
;: n:.uiu.‘ly tlnit all fenee.s lire now out
‘.:po;r.' bounds.;' ■ .
'i’lmmember.s are .showing keen in- 
, terest :in tlie first dance of the club, 
whieh is to be Jield at t.he Deep Cove 
.Social ,Hall oh Wednesday, Decernlier 
to which the jinhlic is cordially 
invited.
A list n| inatclies and eompetitions 
will lie lirawii up and po.sted in the 
clnli house at the beginning of tlie 




The ladies of the Gorge. A^ale Golf 
Club, playing on their home cour.se, 
recently defeated the Ardmore Golf 
Club by 5% points to lY;. The re­
sults were as follows,:
Mi.ss Peggy Allen 1, Mrs. Sisson 0. 
Mrs. Allen ti , Mrs. Mcllraith %. 
Mrs. Hodges 0, Mrs, Gamble L 
Miss Wiley 1, Miss Macdowall 0. 
Mrs. C. P. McEnzie i, Mrs. H. 
'Ho:rth 0.
Miss Banfield I, Mi.ss C. Macdowall
day afternoon at the Institute Hall, 
Fulford, the pri'sident, Mrs. R, Max­
well, iire.siding and it! meniber.s pres- 
■eiiL.
'J'hey arranged to bold a dance un 
Cliri.stmas night in riie Jnstitul.e Ihitl,. 
the jiroceeds to go to the needy fund. 
.411 arrangements regarding the or­
chestra were left in the hands of the 
pre.sident.
A sum of money was voted to pur- 
cluise groceries, etc,, for an urgent 
local case of need. .Another sum wa.s 
voted fur tlie purclia.se of curtain rod 
and material for curtains and chair 
coverings in the Institute Ward in 
I'he Lady Minto Gulf Island.s Hosiii- 
tal.
The president gave an interesting 
report of the recent annual confei'- 
ence of the Federated Women’s In­
stitutes held in tlie Parliament Build- 
ing.s, Victoria.
At the next monthly ineeting in 
December a jam shower will be held 
in aid of the Queen Alexandra .So­
larium for Crippled Children.
The tea hostesses were Mrs. C,. H. 
Cullington and Mrs. E. Tassell.
iMembers: present were Mrs. Max­
well, Mrs. T, Reid. Mrs. L. D. Drum- 
UKiiid, Mrs. W. J. Graham, Mrs. A. iJ. 
Eaton, Mrs. H, Johnson, Mrs. P. C. 
M.oJlet, Mrs. .'E. Tassell, Mrs. J. 
Cairns, Mrs. J. Horel, Mrs. G. a'own- 
send, Mrs. C. Wakelin. Mrs. R, Mc- 
J^ennan, Mrs. G. E. A.kerman, Miss 
G. .Shaw, Mi.ss E. llamilton and 
others.
0.
Miss Chemeils 1, Mrs. Witherby 0.
It,was very unfortunate that the 
-Ardmore champion; Miss Diana Fra­
ser, is barred from golf for an indefi­
nite period because .of an .injured 
Jieel.: Tire return.: match isischeduled 




Dance on Nov. 24th
FULFORD WINS 
FROM SIDNEY
The following is an extract from 
the Jer.sey Bulletin:
“MACDONALD JERSEYS
MAKE GOOD RECORDS 
i ‘‘Tht-ee Jerseys in the herd of Major 
A. D. Macdpnaldy Sidney,: B.C., haye 
recentiy qualified j in : the j; Record of: 
Performance, ; The. leader in the trio 
is? Duntulm Seagull, Htarting fat 2 
years 95 days, she gave 10,902 :lb.s. 
milk’ and 010 lbs: / fat (I'iG/lbs. in 
excess of requirements) in :305 days 
averaging 5.05 %, thus being awarded 
a ailver medal.
“Second highest record was inade 
by Duntulm 
8,741 lbs. milk 
Duntiilni Vexer
10,310 lbs. milk, 497 lb,s. fat, 
4.S2'%:,”.. .// /„'/:■,
.Seagull: canie first in the produc­
tion class at tlie/Saanicli Fair,
By Review Representative 
; PULFQRD^^^H
The;;first ; league/ football/ niiitclL of 
the season/for/the McBride; Clip was 
played::/in MrFShaW’s/field 'at Fulford 
between Sidtiey: ,and /Fulford; oils Sun- 
;day;/:aft;erhdqri,;; ending J/iri//favor;';dl 
Fulford 4-1.
Fulford lined up as fed lows: G. 
IlamilLun, T. isherwood, 11. O’Flynn, 
R./ D o wii J e; /sW:;/k G o'opsi 0,1 D /^iLtihi ley; 
W./Luhde/y; ;R::/Rqlandp J.//Roland;/lA 
/Rbland,;,F;/Taho.uhev// ? ■ ■
witli Rev. T, M. Hughes oiliciating 
Tile funeral was one of t.he largest 
ever held in the district, scores of 
son-owing friends and relatives at- 
leiidiiig the church service and fol- .| 
lowed the caskel and hearse, which 
was .massed with most beautiful floral | 
triliutes. I
During the service Mrs. B. Deacon 
officiated at tlie organ, playing “0, 
Rest in the Lord,” “Come Unto Me” 
and Chopin’s Funeral March, and 
while the casket was being removed 
tlie strains of the Dead March In Saul 
were lieard. The two hymns, "Rock 
of Ages” and “Nearer, My God to 
Thee,” and the 2ord Psalm were 
sung.
The remains were laid to re.st in 
Holy Trinity Churchyard.
The following acted as pallbearers.: 
William IVI. Watson, Joseph G. Mit­
chell, William G. Buss, Stewart E. 
Hill, Francis H. Lines, and Leonard 
Bowcott.
The Sidney Lumber Co. Limited 
was closed down for the afternoon, 
giving fellow workers of the deceased 
an opportunity to pay their last , re­
spects.
By Review Representative
The Isabella Point and Burgoyne 
Bay teachers. Miss 1, Vye and Miss 
P. May, resiiecfively, liave arranged 
to iiuid a dance in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford, Friday, Nov. 24th. The jiro- 
eeeds will go towards the expenses 









Great plans are going forward for 
the oiiening dance of the North Saan­
ich .Service Club to be held on Friday, 
December 1st. “Sonny Bird’s” or­
chestra has been engaged and many' 
novel events are being arranged. 
Watch these columns for further par- 
ticular.s! Corning Events column 
gives price of admission.
(«Little Helpers‘Are 
Entertained By The 
Evening Branch, W.A.
/./Referee;,- /M;;/^ Gyves •' /llndsman';/ K; 
Harris.
By Review Representative
; G.ANGES, Nov. 1;5. —^ At the 
montlily meeting of the. Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., which was held in 
Mrs.: A. J.. Eaton’s tea rooms/ at 
Ganges, the r-egent,. Mrs. : W. E. 
Scott, was iii the chair and 10 .rnern- 
ber.s were jire.sent; In tlie absence of 
the secretary, Mrs: E. Walter, owing 
to the. seriou-s .illness/ of Mr.. E. iWal- 
te.i', /her,- ’place /was ;taken;/;;byMii-s.’I’T,; 
:F,/: Speed, ;//;A./miijcei-e/ vote :/df/:;s>'m-; 
patiiy/was.gxtendedTromitheicliajiteF 
to :M;rs; Whlter/and;?wa^ .by
letter from the regent.
;;Pop]ri es / /.sol d; hy/tlie /treasur eh/;
Mrs,//Frhjili// Crqfton,///ahd;:thb;/hancli.: 
:sqme:;\vreat.h;Tor, tht;: cenotaph /ordered/; 
from the Red Cross was shown to 
and admired by the members. Ar­
rangements were made for the at- 
tGhding of the Armistice service.
/ ..After; expenses /were paid /the/sum 




GANGES, Noy^ ]5.—:Tlie A.Y.P.A:,
Makinda at 8 ; years, lield their regular fortnightly meeting 
, 539 lbs. fat, 0.17%. on 'JTuesday evening- at the Vicarage, 
^ er; at 3 ; years gave In the absence of; the president. Mrs.






Most siii'miHsfiil- indeed was (ill 
evening (if cai-dfi and dancing; (lUt ;)in. 
Ivy (he War .Mennii-lal I'afk l.■nlnmi^,.‘ 
:i<‘i-f ’ liii IViiiny, Twerit.y inbles ;nr 
; ;|diiyet'f-! (eok (niin dM tlm AairdR, which 
. .1111 o,d 11 liv ii rsi.- :|i( I i't i iiii (.if' thejirogru m 
and ‘.at the .einniiieiuH'iheiit /iif the 
■. ihihee. fiye)- 209 |iersni\s 'wei'e- ■on;:lntiid 
,iw -i.'i«juy,ii|id .|iiii'l.icqniiv: .111 the ,]H'o-
Dr. C, G. Trimble, of Tacoma, and 
Mr. .Mbt r( ’I'l'indib , uf .Seattle, vis­
ited their hrotlier, Mr. H, B. Trimble, 
of _Uio Sidney .l.lukm'y, who is a- 
lUilieiit at Rest Haven Saniturium and
liu.'pilai, mi .Miinlay.
_ 'rim Y.P.S. met on, Moiulay ,eve' 
iiiiig at the usual hour when the topic 
irfin terest.;. was' CMs.; iDisfirmament 
P.ractictibl«.'/”v.:-.,wliicli waK .given d.iy 
Winnie Thoriiley, ... A; great- tleulvn’f 
iJi.scuMHiiin fnilowed in ; wliich . the 
vvhole.('roti|i took part. I
: Tim/many frieiuls of: Mrs. W. AVil- 
lertoii,/ T-’in ii Slreel., will; be, Hoi-ry to. 
Iieiir of the -siccident lliat occinTed 
liiMt week ill/ \yhhdi sheTcalded inu'
ivM'ii. I 1:1 .k t I). . m 1 k if r.. e . «I 4 ! V is- If.
W: Rogers, ;the chair was taken for 
the business meeting by . the . vicar, 
Rev. C, H, Pojihani. Twerity-one meni- 
hers were .present, ,
'J'lie debate, “Has Depression Done 
More Ilarm Than Good’'” resulted in 
a d;raw..
Mr.s. .Stuart Hulmes, Rev. 0. H, 
Poph.'ini and Mr. R. Whittingham 
were the judges,
The ladies who took on the nega­
tive side were led liy Mrs. Po,|,)ham; 
those taking |iart were Mrs. Gavin 
Moviat., Mrs, Alan Cartwright, Mrs.
Last Saturday afternoon from 3 
to 5 in the Guide and Scout Hall the 
“Little Helpers,” the font roll mem­
bers of Saint Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity Churches, and their mothers, 
were entertained by the members of 
the Evening Branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary.
Games dear to the Tittle ones were 
indulged in for the first hour and 
then all present, 35 all told, sat down 
to a delicious tea served at table.s 
decorated with marigolds and green­
ery. As the little ones left the tables 
each emptied the: contents of their 
missionary /boxes and were glad to 
hear that the amount totalled the 
-sum/of-,$7.‘30. .,/' •//'.’
The rector, ;Rev./T. M./Hughes, was 
present for a shoi-t time and spoke a 
few /words, /telling how iJie/funds a;re 
:uked,;', :;;; ;/,/;■:'
J,/:/ G,ri/ leaving / Miss / G wynne /atid ;Miss 
/MatHiews/gaye/: eaclficMld; a'hall/-aiid 
candies.
■ Mi.ss' G. Few, the “Little Helpers” 
secretary, was in charge of the af- 
rfair ami was ably assi.sled by Mrs. 
Rliilip Bretliour and the Misses E, 
■GWynne, G. King, J. Lennartz; E;. 
Gibsori/and two /friends.
Breaking tbrougli the cluiids at 11 
o’clock on .Saturdaymorning, ju.sl as 
the Hemcnibraiu-e Day sej-vlec com- 
nieiiced. tlie sun shone down in nil its 
glory oil t.he h!imlred.s of citizens wiio 
were gatimi-ed rolind the cairn at the 
.Memorial I’ai'.lc to take iKirt in tlie 
sei-viee iieid under the auspices of 
the .N’ort.h SaMiiich /BranCii (if the 
Canadian ijcgion,.
.A large gathering of ex-service 
men, le.ad by Win. liouglas. lined up 
iingjiHiiately in front of the cairn and 
on tlie riglit were the Girl Guides, 
Boy Scout.s, Brownies and 'Wolf Cubs 
in uniform, attended by tlieir respec­
tive ieaders. .A large number of 
inember.s of the 1.0.D.E. also tooJc 
part.
The service was t-onducted by Rev,
T. M. Hughes,, chaplain of the Legion, 
assisted by Rev. .1. S. A. Bastin, of 
Saanichton, and Rev. 'J'lioinas Key- 
wdrtli, of .Sidney.
The outline of the service was as 
follows:
Last Post by GeorgeTl. E. Green.
Two minutes silence.
Reveille.
Hymn: “Fight the Good Fight.”
. . Scripture reading.
Prayer of Remembrance.
Hy'inn: “0„ God, Our Help . . .”
Laying-of wreaths on the memorial 
by the qiresident ,<of the Legion, the 
regent of the Allie.s’ Chapter, I.O., / 
D.E..f the Boy .Scouts, Girl Guides, / / 
Brownies, AVolf Cubs and a number 
of local,i-esidents.
“God Save 3'he King.”.?
stated .a); the..recentibridgF.aftenioon 
brg.-iiiized by the chapter.
/// A/Jelter was read/from Miss Gocike, 
/prbvincial educational -isecreuiry, -re­
gretting lie)-/ inability/’to be/ /prcisent - 
at:;:;tlie ; iiieetiiig;/'to, give/' away/’the/’ 
jirizes., In /liei- abseiiee :ind after con- 
gi-atiilating each of the tvyo recipients
5‘Siciiney'/Social^ ;CliiB/
on their success in gaining the cha])-
Ten tables of players competed foiv 
tlie prizes, :;it the. weekly/military 500 
■ofitlie/rSidiiey;;/ Social /:Club- in /(the 
Guide/ and/’ScciutTIall/ on Tuesday, 
F/dy. ,(1th,/the winners;/ being as fol­
lows: Fir:st//tah]e,//Mra. 'W. Hadley, 
Mr. N. Fralick', Mr./iS. /McDonald aiid
tei-’s iirize.s, the; regent, Mrs; Scott, 
ijii-eaented to Wilfred IHlliar, of , Bea- 
vi.ir Point, the prize Irir plitaining.the 
highest number of ,marks/iii niatricu-liesL
latibh, -and to-Mary Bonnet for /the 
highest hu'inlier in entraiit-o class.
A snialI .sale and tea were arrluiged 
foj'. Novemlier 25111 at ; Mrs. Eaton's 
tearoom, Mrs. C. Macintosli and Mrs, 
;,A. B. Elliot to he in charge of a stall 
■of: clothes and ot.her niiHcellaneous 
arlieles. nothing to exceed the price
Mit ,S; Hill; second table, table/No.
5 won oh play-ofl' with table Nd. G 
Mrs. T: McIntosh;, Mrs. P. Beale,/ Mr. 
T. M organ a nd/ M r. F. A. Ri eke Its.
/ /After the cards supper was served 
/:ihd :cril)ha;ge//Was :j)layed/fo:r the re-; 
'mtiih(ier ,:of the evening./:
of 2r)(:,, The home-conking and candy
.stall will be managed by Mrs. II 
Jobnsun; lea convener, Mrs. A. J. 
.Eathn and Mr.s, W. Hague, wlio will 
find t;ii('ir own heliier.s.
Mrs. llilliar, .Mrs. Doughi.s McLen
NortL Saanich Service
Club Activities
THE/ALDERS’; ’ :/ 
• TS^SGENE OF 
RECEPTION
By Review Rspre.^enlative ; ^ 
GANGES, Nov. 15.--Captain and 
Mrs. Y. C. Best held a cleiiglitful re­
ception at their borne, “The Alders,” 
Ganges, recently, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Garm-tt, who will make 
their home at Ganges,
The rooms were prettily decoi-ated 
.fof/’tlie '-hc'ciasiDn-jh;;/dahlias:/ahd'fe;scii-
sclioltzia-,, about 50 guesta being 
present: Major and Mrs. A. R. l-ay-
af d|:;'Rhv;/;hhd;’Mrs/;::G'./.;A;ikens,:/Mrs./;/;;.:;
Frank ]j. Scott, C:ijjtain F. H, tValter,
M iss -: Slieihr-: 1\1 c Br i d ej /Hev. an d;/■ Mra.-;, 
C. 11. Popliaiii, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Scoones,/Mrs. '1'. F. Speed. Mr.s. C. 
Spring-ford, Mr-s. F. C. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs/- A,/: Rf Price, Mr. and Mr.s.
IL T.’ .Pritie:; Mi-f and ’ Mrs. ’ W. /’/ih-/ / / 
Scott,/’Mr:and Mt/s. ? J.,; D. /; Halley, /:-/ 
Mrs./ Charleswoi'th, ::Dr. and /Mrs. /R. :;,;;- 
Rush, Mrs.// C./ S.’ Macintosli, Mrs,/’A-;/ / 
B.:/E11 iot,/Mrs,: j;. /M i |,ciiel 1. Mrs,’ Price:, /: 
sr.'; Mrs. A. J; Smitli, Mjv IL’ Wv/ Bul- /
■
,■. ,, -I, I ,,, mu: Mr. and Mrs. J. Bminetl and
1 he men taking the affirmative j -j'ln. tea hoslesses were Mr,s. Eaton, 1 tq.undiiig-up exercises, and sqtmre
W (’(■■< ri- urid Mv‘- P Beech ' (■|■/.m Whi.-Vi tbe girU derive
GIRLS’ ATHLETICS
;The Girls’ Athletic Wing luis .start- 
ed well with an attendance of about 
40 girl.s, who are all enjoying the 
work very thoroughly.
On their Saturday nights, they 
har-worit, eluh swinging, dum- 
liell exercises, lluor exercises, regukir
side, led liy J. 11. Ringiburi, wi'i-e W 
JJiiguc, .■(. l.teUUi.s, I-;, tsliaw, Jl, 
Mann, 1.',. Rudge ami. W. George,,
/ Al the close of the debate refresh- 
inents - were served, Ihn hosi-esst's i>e-/ 
ihg-, tlie,:,M i.sses 0. and, ,Mamie Guri- 




HolmeH/;Misk: Clair Wilsoir, the/Misses/; -




feet. / She /is at present ,a = patient: at 
est'/lJavi-h.' ■;;'■/
Word lias jukt- iii?ei> recelved /friim j 
;t he,.local .post ofllee; to the -.ell’ect that
';?:;(-'Llnr-(d .daitei;/iiiiinla’rsr- - /?; -,'tdl. Clirisimm5'//iiarcelS'/for: overseasi’
//:, ,:i"ivi' e!ir(:h<;;w:ent;t,(:r M;iss,;Alii;e::, 0B;ikt, litt. posted ;(vlt'|ilt|;hl)e nck1.,/lwo//' /,..
/'y/lbi-uerioji,/Indie/!’ (i;rs(, ;!ind;’Mi',/:Ge(,),;; h’hehs.iit’otder::.l.o,aHsui'e/i1e,livery, he-/- ; //’. 
:/hl('(rvp-'i, ;,j»:(iitit'lemmi'':;t;:;(irHt.:i'■while:q!lur-,:' ,fore:;'I/by'i'miier;‘-2htli,,;' /';/■■:'’ ,■::„'//;"''/■■
' her ’ till- T-vening 20 tomlio'la ’prizes; CoiipTatulatimis art' k'eing receiviMi
PARTY FOR FUN 
■//;T0^N['GHT:-/AT/;
' :Service;vGlue
/wi't’e ;ii (V«rd«-i:| /t.o.:ilie’ Iticky /tyiiinera, ’/: l>y , Mr,/and Mrsi/JL .A, /Sliep:ird,/df 
’',,.n /Avii'i/'s iii-eheHtra .provided Hie-- Pvest ’lilavi'iv, on ilu* hirtlv-of a son at
’ ’■ ',t.he,.Sanitririi,)ni avid lldspital on M<:ivi.
day, Nov, L'ltii,
,1 nil I) v\' 11 a 11 e e ,i i u i a h e ni iv jul | Vi e f l oa r 
(Vii:-i ;i HOi.'iie nf - g-aiety until eiirly 
rnermiii;,:, l{■efresh■mentH^ were alKO, 
enjoyed duniig tlo:! eve,iiiii|f.
Tlie eiiinmittee in ehnrge wishes to- 
eypi'es’.M iiH hearty thanks to all cili- 
iM'iiri wlio turned oui in make lliia u:f» 
fair eii(-h a iiage isuecess and to re« 
|iort lliul $55.09 wna cleared Id irht 
:■ 1 he ivark Utada, ■ -
a Drawa’'' ■■Adclress Topic 
i'or Liltle Theatre Mig.
Tin- Ndi'tli ikmiiieTi ■'i'lieatre
'/ ,AMm'i;iUi’ui m?iB ivieet tin - Friday :df 
;i tio.j vteua, Niiv, ,) i,til, at. i lie (.■hiilet, 
" i:h-»h!i t'ove;- ’.Mr, F«irhairji,'”df Vi(9 
; torla./wiB'lipeak ah f/Dtaivdi.”-kViends
:'■ of'mbmlwt'S'-art'';. 'Wt‘lronie, ■./" ■/;//'.’:-/
L.:/,:' ;/)'ii//"ffi*ffi]p
■ /;look//ih; llieir -p!.ay:i'’“C'!:it':npht-ll Cif Kll* 
■’■; ■■’miTir,.,” I’/i jirtferit at Hie Hvirnfd'Clviij,' 
.Vsctoriw. .■; ■ ■ ■•■■;/.■:■. / ;■ ■’/./’
/: frtnHghte/Wcdnesiiay,: ;N-d;v,; |5lh,; :ii 
.jiii)i;ty ‘lyril) Ini:hiild ■hi tlie; Nol'tl) .Saan­
ich Service Oluli Hall,’ under ,Hie aas- 
jueeH/-df ilie' si'Hii-tB wing of ;t;he;/ah,ilk 
Tin/ lioys pird planning 'tin iTijoyahle 
eveniiii.; for everyone. yn'UMg and ohi, 
Yon should ruakt' amingeiuoiita in- 
Mr, Hrian Heath, wlio is residing/at(e,nd if/you want,a real evening of 
nt (he lionie (if Mr, {ukLMi'h, 1L O, i fnn,
II drive wood, Duncan, was a viaitor t.o’j ....... ......... .......... .. .................--
Sidney ovm- the , WH-kend. Brian is AwlUal Catliolic; Cards
Tlie next m(:>(>ling of 1.1a.* dui|iter 
will be held on .Friday, December 1st, 
at th-e, lioiiie of Mrs,: Alex, ScoorieH;,/ 
(la’iie-eS: " ■/■’■■' ‘ '■ '■'■ ' ■
FOOTBALL GLUB 
DANCE ON 24TH
well knowti to tin* youiii; pt.ioph* of 
Hie district, iinving i-eHlded Iiere for 
somo tiiva* a year ago at the.luinie of 
his unele jivid aunt, Mr. and .Mrs, A. 
W. HidlnndH,
lyps t.-xlended to Mr, S. Le
and Social, Det% 1st
lly Revifsw
FUl.l'THH) HARBOUR. Nov. 3 5.-
VaeV, ‘‘‘The';On-hnrd." who lum receiv-'‘hdhoHi” laolieY Aitar Fmta-ty 
ed wiird .just recently of t’tie ih-iiHi :in i ”“*1 '’*» Inc.,day at t./ie Itunm ,4 .Mv;'.,, 
England of both Iii?/ father ami 'Akermaa, ItaBord. They at-.
; .Thif ae:w1y organizi'd Ideal fouthall 
eluh-;:has :«l'raiiged to/iuit on /a/dance- 
ite.taiieey'H Hail oh Fridu.v, Nirv, 2<H.h, 
pvul ;i!iv hienibei'S,;Se»id, iuvt,'«n,;j||iyita*-; 
'Hitii -til iill iiiieri/sted -'to ’■ /ioiiv/'-’NVith 
/Hi«;'i«jon.,:tliat;mTa!iioh.,. ProceeilH. will 
:gu :t/oWa('.ds ,a (iiut'h/needed ’ fiintl ;f(ir ’ 
.lint t'lul/i,- '/": ///’/' .-:;■-:/,:.■■■/:■/.■//,.: :;::;/■,//■//:■::/;/
.... :A1) Hiom* 'iptererted in Hn- fnnilier.;
aiice /of this siKirt yvill vio dotilit he/oii 
liiirid’io etijoy the i*vening:arid/at the 
rutiH-'/l/ime Je:nd Hudr support. /Firr- 
tiler liiii-Heiilnr-s ir|ipeii!‘ in (he GomiiKf 
EvenlH eoiunih,' = :■ ’
Canadian Scottish
/moHier,/; His ;mother/.l»9KWul’away':hir'
Oetoher 20Hi am! his fatlieV ini No*
'vemher'’ k!M.)i."-'’ i- '■ -
„ (.inigrulaialioni!. are- being jxiceiveiJ i !,,k'* 
by -Mv'. and ■Mrf?.’’S,/-,Iii<‘kfion, rui the 
Ihist ,8aaviicji lioad, an; the hirth tif 
■a /d.'Bjgi'dttr, 'nt'i.'Refd. ':'Jlave'n ';on''-TdeH*
(■-.»■ --eib■ --■ ■ ....... . -- ■ •■■"’" '-'■
rangm;’| ; 'to, hold - tiieir anriuat ; ■ o»rd 
parl.y and tiance’on ’Friday., Dee.’ let, 
■in :tlio Insliiihe, .Hud, Fulford,'. 'Many
Vl ill b> g I . ( |l
Till-' Mill Platoon, D Gonipnny, of 
Hie i/'-iumdiot* 8i:'otti,'di, had .its first 
-liivrade :-(ai Nov. fitl» at/ the /North 
Suaiiifli hlei'vit't* Gllilr’Hall-,
.-Arratigeiru'itls liave iieen imide to 
I'iVe e,x'|ver1, iviHriietiovi ’ in platoi'ni, 
.virh', i,ew i.*.-g;\oi am) 'ea?. dr'dl. mii)i 
readiug. - tarm*t ■-iiractiee, iirganir.a- 
Tioh.,' /mediyal /irasnintt, pliy.alcal ex- 
'ev*ee’;ee,“"lMVxirig'. ’ wri'itl'Sng,’' el.e.' ’■' The
. .1Mill
sjieCiid enjoyinetit.
Misa ■;-Aline. Lorenzeii :in - tlie con- 
vem-r- for;; Hie /girlB\hthle1;icN., - aiid„the 
iiistnictorH; are ’ -Mra, ' Ne-wton,: MVs, 
Beswiek, Mias A; .Adair, Mins H, 
Clarke: Mr:. Lidgaty, ’/a’nd - Mr.: Ham- 
liioiui.; : ■/■'■■■■•/' .'./■'/',■;:'// ':/■/ ::■/;■/■' ■
, /MEN’S..ATHLETICS;
'I'lie Meii'a AHiletiF Wing hud an 
atimulance of ajiproximatci.v 149 men 
amh;hoyH ;af//l.hi!ir JaM nii*eHhg,; Mon- 
iliiy,; : :B(d.h’’'Hi*niorH /'and/jhlihirH ■ are 
shdwiag /;great; /t.‘iiHiiiHiaHm; in/; their 
'worki'/;-:Dii’ririg'/i;hft"''.e veiling'. InHlrud-' 
,Hoh id gi ven id geiidrai; pliyrical/frain;- 
;ing, ;wresHini:ta/hp«ing/and. har-Vi'ork. 
Mr,/ddvieH,;;Hie preS5dent/of/ thiF’cluh, 
■iH;:yanvei)t*r: :Hir'’fhe;’' nien’flt atlileticai; 
hiid,::'tht!!/: 'ihBthiihdra.:;!lielude ■ideal.:'jn-’ 
wtruetdrs and - thoae frotn:/ the/A'.m, 
G,A, wlion IHiidly i.rfivo tlieir servleea 
■1/d ■.tlii.reltth,’//'Local rnatrhcH>rn::.-nt‘e''LL 
'Nowtuh, Mr. 'Deve«on,-','Mr. 'Tleg. 'Bea- 
/wirk and Mr. :Bili Boalier,; 'I'he/ club 
Is fortiiiiule to have xindi. abler in 
'wt'rhclorM. "■ ' ’'' ””
■ - .CARDS- /
.An eh'joyalde ’eveiiing of card,h'and 
daiirivig wtm aperii in Hie Nor-Hi Saan­
ich .Service Club Han on .Sattirday, 
Nov, ) Hh, Progrt'Wdve riOti and t:?dn- 
Irael bridge were |■4ayelJ, there being 
eiglit tnhleii tif tlie formt-r and 0ve 
tallies of Hie latter. Mrs, On-merw 
and Mr, CtiarRc Humbury won tin* 
fin'd (.iriKC .for .the /'fidO, Mr..".. J.i.-!v.t'.‘ivy 
-arid'-.-Mr.'. ■E,..".-L»veH.n,v -..won '.'firrt .-'prize
:Five niortt intererting- (uiIkH on Hie 
viirious l.HiIbu were given id- the ineet- 
iiig of till' Nivi-tli' 110(1 SniitlTFuanleii 
Hortievrltunil .Society held on TIiui’b- 
day in :’Wealcy:; 11 all. TJu* - followhig;/
nicanimrt';’; took //part /and/ a /very/;hnc-// 
iMiHaful meetinif • waH 'the 'retiiili,:’: Mr./' 
J (it in “M il rSh all, ’ 11 n 1 vi1 i | ei *, M' r, ’■ R u y - 
.'Wodldridire,;//oir iiaiTiaSi /aiiik/daflh-:'/ 
;dll«;i/R(i!y., BaHtiih/Ovi. .Aipiiu,ut::und;;M.ri /, 
/Cf IT'/'I'uoim'r on,;, rorcingdnilliS, / H:w-::; 
lug -|(i Ihe. ltd.eaeiiH of the hour,/Mr. ,1, ; 
)ik lioaluu' \vitl(ludi| hiM - tuik /iditil dhe/,: 
tiext’''.iaeeling.
'■ :'rh'rohg.|i///./ih'iy,’:’/ ■t)’i’ieroSi-o;|'ie',:;;;'kindly/'j
luarmd ./fr<uir:tlu' 'Ihivuliiiiiii; Plant, Ifu-’::. 
tlioltigy/ijdioralory: a,;amiih(,/r o/fulhp// 
eiisi-S-were riu-n aad- were e:xphiined-‘ 
liy? Ml-, 'Boidier.
/’■’/;■;■ Mr,-’ .A'i/’/D,.-''AVhyeh'f;’ '■wil!,;'//be-;:;’,:Ht]ft;/
a,peukyr...;at -dhe.,; ,.:Deceuiber;:;nio'eting,/; 
''wlii*h’'iie:,'will, giy(‘'::t!(iih(j:'c’hav'a(derhiHc'a;/ 





taomlrratice Huy was marked- by-a 
l!irgt*'ly-...alti?ml('d wervice in tlie.Hnhed 
Glmrch ,en ’Sunday, 'af 1 er'vitKi'n'^ ,„;<'ylm:.
.meneing/jit 2:30 o‘clod<, >..Rev..i'\Vi /AT
.Se.n'd 'your Review'ti.o’"tt friend/when
you., 'Hare- .through wilSt. it,:
.  ..... ., , Nv.;.-, (,.., .id.ii.iilo’,., up ,, Jhouday,., ,/Isov.,
fiiere....vviil,,l,io'i iVever.al-.,'eon(.et(tM./’''/'..■/|•!^9^,'^'i,■'(■d..8 ''p.vn.,''iuii'l on, TnewJtiy'y'Nov, 
; The folioiviiig :niember,N wet-e previ- hiktli. - : , ■ : ■ ■;
t-ntj'-Mrr. /'Havin'' Moh'ttt,,’;'-Mra.:/-.Max-;j '',;Hecrdit?!'T,,Thent/:;iH;'idlll
■(Mfiti ■'‘-Hfr'* " .V-’"' Pin-!*-*-' "" ' "" * ..... .
/Mra
rerotid |iav?ide W;aS" field on Nov, 13tli.-f haviiigjtrriyed after, cardu .for ((.upper,
fur dhe, l:(ridgc.;:'Six,,ty,'j'ii»oph,';.,sat"dowi'i !■■Ale,x■a,nder■-■"W'aH .-OM-iiNt-ed... li.v;:.t,,lH.».:ltt:*V;,"
■p<,c,jg^:. R/'.-'H',-PoH.'etv'-'wliu'.iriive'''-tjm'-addriU(i«:■t'o /HVipper;'ii-'tiu'.mber' of'".vtMing
aii./oppor*,-:
Mrd ’ 'M '■" vo-iii-i'i'-’i 'vivtv'U-y''r.M*' ■'■ri''''t*c.ii«*'- tir-Ifd-d" viniri'g' n-ievv tn
Mrii
/,'-'B.';/Brenton,hiMr».;: -'P./., tPFiyna, I'foih ,lhi:'-:'filal0Oft. .-■.”/ 
/'E,- Luni5yy,-./Mrr,'’-G,/'K,"'A,ke'r!itiati,} ■’.’ Un,ifi)rn')f//,w,illhi
umi dacu'/iidf. .....................
, ,:■ A»i htnir'rt i*iijoyahh< dai'icltig/to. Hie. 
HtraSnui. o'f. Mra,. ;McLe»rn*M. orcfieitiru 
hruvigiit-;-Hta'/yvening/til'close,;’//■//„'/ 
- - NVv (•■-■'■Bathrdjiy ’ ■ni(*)d'. ■'■ 'Nov’’’ ' 1 ftt 'b 
r'onlract-'bridgr-and.wrilitar-y .fffiti .will
Me,n'ibera.: ;-ef;. ,:jju;(, :-,ttai'tadi(in,::-’.Legion:; 
lPlv.Tiqil;'i;';. IVti.iIu.'Ii) ittt('mh.;i;! „ivi,. 
a/' l,>ody,:/'aa'il :llie ’nowly-foiTnetl’- troojs!’; ..'I'T;."
of, ’Boy ■ Scemta,' /under 'Hu* leaderahlii/ 
f/TrMfl‘<T4i-’!i'-'hb'h'-;/a)wi/afteiuleii,/;Kol'*//
■-.; /the' Mian«ij/JL/and,-.T./AkeGMani.,99l.h...
l,J ,i i vnf//, ,i)li-he/'Bh'ueiJ 'tah'/N'oiv. ,l>e/',p)ay«d;-.''ih/'the-flwb./.htill',/’//'Supper
l'at)i(.,<lJivjcing..a,s,. ui/uah/
of, ord/,„...—,..... ...............
low'i'm*-'-1l-u-i ...•sewhu-. /(■(,►.' --I egion'-‘'-'fii'h-d -
SyotBifi'marched „i.o’ tbe:bica);Ciim(iter)r, 
.wl'ieri',» /'ptij’ip'y Avfeaibr!dvet’e-;i.)lniced';''«m.;
tbc,'',',fr«ves:'.’pf,/’vk''psiii;f;'d...yct(fi arm. /'./'•I*;/;; 'eh
'■ .'!! ■' .' ■ . il !■'/.;.■ '‘-ft «■’
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Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office —■ Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
Mount View on Thursday, providing;
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, BC. 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1933.
Owing to lack of space a number 
of articles, poems, etc., have been 
held over. The Review is also in re­
ceipt of a number of anonymous com­
munications that will not be printed.
I TH E
I JUNIOR FARMER
In the Junior Farmer of today 
lies the hope of an enlightened 
farming community tomorrow 1 i
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held Sat­
urday evening under A,S.M. Roy 
Tutte. Half of the rime was spent in 
athletic.s. The models are still corn­
ing in. Mel. Keyworth did a model 
lamp and it was well done. Sid Smet- 
hurst was passed with his second 
class badge.
The Troop took part in the Armi­
stice service ;a the Memorial Pai'k.
The Beavers were the winners fori 
the week. We are all sorry to hear , , 
of Glen Harrison’s accident and hope I I
I the weather is favorable.. The game 
I vrill be at Reynolds Road, Saanich.
1 The girls’ hockey team was to play 
Victoria High School on Thursday— 
but the game has been postponed.
The Public School is going to have 
an entertainment on December 15th. 
Each room plans to put on a short 
play. Misss .Straight’s singing class 
will put on musical numbers. The 
High School is undecided what to do.
Rest Haven9 Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL IK.STITHTIO.N FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HE.^LTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10-.dO to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
§®^In Your Comrnunitv -1®! TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Horne Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
.Specialty
Niglit b»;li for Emergency Service
S’. HL ffiitrrg
A meeting of the .Saanich Boys’ 
and Girls’ -Jersey Calf Club was held 
at the Experimental Station on Sat­
urday, Nov. 11th.
■ The meeting cvas attended by the 
members and their parents, Mr, 
■Straight, the club leader; Mr. Aylard, 
president of the Saanich Jersey Calf 
Club, and Dr, Gunn, Provincial Live 
Stock Commissioner, 
v: The object of the meeting was to
discuss the advisa’oility of continuing 
the club for the ensuing year as a 
yearling heifer club and to hear the 
final awards for the Provincial Calf 
;Glub competitoin, 50 marks being al- 
low’ed for placing at the North and 
: South Saanich Agricultural Fair, 25 
marks for care and management, as 
: reported by inspectors, 25 marks for 
the monthly financial .statement.
The reason that only two members 
,' had rendered their financial returns 
Vwas conceded as lack of instruction 
/and, supervision, the two members in 
; question agreed: to have their finan- 
:; cial returns disregarded in ,the final 
' scoring.;
: The filial awards were announced 
as follows: .j.'".■■
: First—-lainbWilson. i 
; .Second-L-Joan ' Butler. \
: ;:, :.Third—-Dulcie Malcolm, j;
Fourth—Muriel: Paper.
:.::Fifthi—Isabel Andersoni , , : :
' : As Er result of. the hardship worked 
i.:, upon, the members "during . the ;.:past 
year the follbwirig resolution was 
unahiTnously ^endorsed : f or presenta- 
tion . to the Honorable Minister .‘ of 
Agrieulture:
“Resolved that this joint meet- 
ing of boys and girls of the Saan- : 
ich Jersey Calf,,; Club and f their^ : ' 
■^pairsntt, held at the Experi­
mental Station: on' Saturday, No- : 
vember 4th, 1933, petition the ^
- HonorahleV::Mimster,''::df“'Agficul-::;.'::;.^ 
ture.to make available for the 
instruction, co-ordination and 
promotion; of.: JuniorFarm::;,Work’ 
on V.mcouver Islanda district' s; 
agriculturist :• highly qualified in ; >■: 
the fitting, ■ judging and breed­
ing as well as general irianage- 
nient of live stock.”
The next meeting of the’ club:Avill 
: - be held:; at : Mr,: StraighC^^ ::dri
Saturday, November 25th, commenc- 
ing at 8 o'clock, wlien all parents:are 
invited to attend and, assist in the re- 
:.. organization.,.
he will soon be around again. 
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew .met on Thursday and en­
tertained the .A.y,P..A. to a social 
evening.
CUB NOTES BY RAY BYERS 
“Do Your Best”
The meeting went -well this Friday 
with the Red Six winning. George 
Coward won the crown. Gerald God­
frey wa.s presented with his house 
orderly badge.











East Road —:Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Born on Monday, November 6th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clark, Fulford Harbour, a son.
Mrs. George Stewart, of Beaver: 
Point, has left for Elk Lake, -where 
she has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart..
Captain G. A. Maude has returned 
to Fulford after a short visit to Van­
couver and Mayne I.sland.
Miss Pat: May has returned to Fui- 
ford after spending the holiday week­
end : in .Victoria, where she was the 
guest of her relatives. Inspector and. 
Mrs. May,
:. Mr,.: Bob Akeriiran was a vi.sitor to 
Victoria . on Monday.
Friends of .Mrs. T. H., Lee will be 
pleased to hear she is progressing 
favorably after her recent: illness..
:Mr. :Melbourne Lee arrived from 
.Vancouver on Thur.sday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs.’T. H. Lee, Ful- 
ford,:: fGr:.a few days.' :: ::. j:
V. :Eor,n oh :Moriday, Nqve.mber; 6th, :to 
Mr.::ahd, Mrs. ::Chsister -Hi Kay, Pul- 
ford Harhour,':a::sph. b.
: ;Mr:s::.W. .Ht,:Lee:haSiTetUrned home 
.after ;'spehdihg;YHfew::days“.visit :.to: 
:Victoria,::where' she-xv-as Yhe' guest 'of ;: ( 
.friends. - .
;Miss;Tris:::Yye;]ih:s::Yeturned/:to ;'Ful-: 
ford after spending a few days as 
:the':gueatiafi'her,;Th'6ther,::iMxs.VBlaclt,:' 
in Victoria.
v':-’i\Iiss:Dorothy: 3mitli,': of ::Musgraye’s: 
Mountains is, a ugliest''fdrJvthe: we ek’of 
Mr:;:>::and ;:Mrsi i 'GLiE.: ’;Akerhian; Ful-: 
ford.
::::.;:M5ss eDof otliy: Akernian:; left: Ful-: 
fbrd 'bh .Mohday for' Vietbria, Where 
she will,be the guest :fqr a fetv days 
■bf her aunt, Mrs. George.Roberts,’.
, Aorn on Saturday, November ,11th, 
to Mr.:; and Mrs.;William Goopsie, at 
the home of Mrs. David Maxxvell,.Ful­
ford Harhbur, a, daughter,
' Captain McDcnald ha.s returned to 
Galiano after releaving Captain G. .A. 
Maude: on the. Ferry “Cy Peck.” Cap­
tain Maude has been absent ■ on his 
.Va'Cation.:' ,■
: Mrs.: Murray McLennan and infant 
daughter have returned home to 
:'Beaver,:'Point,''
; Mix George .Mitchell wa.s a visitor
a guest last w'eek of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Spcmcer Percival, Port Washington, 
Master Bob Johnston spent the ‘ 
wee:kend at Ganges with his brother, I 
.Allan, as guest of Master Ivan Mouat, f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Nexvnian, of Vancou- i Ja 
ver, are guests of Mr. and .Mr.s, V. WL 
Menzies.
Ja.s. Simpson, of Otter Bay, is suf­
fering from a poisoned hand, nece.s- 
sitating medical attention.
The first whist drive and dance to 
be held this season by the Recrearion 
Society in Hope Bay Hall was mark­
ed by only five tables being in play. J 
Prizes xvere won by Miss M. L. Dick- i 
mson and Art Bo-werman. Miss M, j 
Tolpurt and Miss Isabel Corbett tied ! 
for consolation awards. ;
Mrs. Hand, of Vancouver, spent! 
the weekend xvkh her daughter, Miss j 
Florence Hand. j
Mrs. John .Allen, Miss Flora .Alien,: 
and Thos. Allen have left, for theii-1 
home in Victoria, where they will j 
spend the xvinter. Ken Joilift’e will! 
again he in:charge of their farm here, 
du'i'ing their absence.











; and Eri/i.ighLoii S’. 
( liuri'h Cathedral






lleiiry .Ave., .Sidney 
.Mejiair .Sho;,') 
ears v k ] > e r i e n c e 
Tires, Klc.-, General
(
.'Soldering. Grinding, Fil- 
l.:e,vii .Mowers. Guaranteed!
TOWN DELIVERIES TW’ICE BAIL





’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidnej^ B.C.
■'! Coal & Wood
NANAJMO-WELLJNGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .......
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ...
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton . ..........
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ...
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ...-----







Huib.lcr i.f llurnts—-Not Houses!
F. .A. THORNLEY
W'l Ui- .Sidney I’.O. or ’Phone 8
5,00
~N
:,ix U r o) t.3u(' I'p-To-Dale Labol alOl'V 
im Wilier .Analysts
GODDARD & CO. 
rvlanufaciurers A--K Boiler Fluid








Mr. Tom York and Mr, Oswald 
Hardy -were home for the wecikend.
Armistice Day; service was held in 
the Mission Room on Sunday, Rev. 
R, D. Porter conducting service. | 
Mr. D. New, Mr. Hume, .Mr,; L. T,; 
Bellhouse and Mr. G. W, Georgeson j 
and : Captain Norton attended the Le­
gion dinner :at Ganges, also Mr. Paul 
Scoones, -who is; visiting:,his,; brother, 
Mr.:'Alec’Scoones.:'tj::,,.'y;;'.:„?: ■:
: Airs.: Bamhrick:has returned: home; 
also Mr. Ed-wih Bambrick. ’ i' T. ;
iNolbing 'too large or too small 
I Tarticulars freely given.
\ S. ROBERTS
^ I'ho.-ie 120 --- Beacon Avenue i
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
! SYSTEM' : VY
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STE.AMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES




J By Review: Repre«entative .ry .
!S;ALT*li:
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Gountryi Alaska, China and: Japan;; :
A dance will l>e held in the Saturna 
Community Hall December Ist. The 
'niiisic;.will'::be:/;':supplied by/p/i^lC'! Y’
THROUGH: :TRAINS::: daily
To,! All:Points'div'the. Middle;,West,’ East.'er,n■, 
Canada and Ote United States ;
GeoTgeson.-:
;: ::Miss::A.IS.'Morris left for; herTiome; 
in "YTctbria ’ last; (Thursday ' telsperid 
:the. i-weekend:/'with :::her;mother.:::: She 
will .‘relmrn:: Sunday:'afternoon.:T : 
: Church _ \yas: held (at (Hope;;Bay((last ( 
Su'nday.'':',,
Twenty thousand feet of: lumber is 
being :sent to: Saturna (Beach(,tQ: erect: 
';10 more/ bungalowH.'
.Mr. D. Taylor is visiting the Island 
for a couple of days.
Mr. Tbqmpson returned to his 
home in Vancouver last: Thursday.
::::::FGr(;Rates, (Itineraries (and(:(6ther; 
;Inf0rniatioh,:apply tO -Any : 
:( €iinadian( Pacific :Ticket Agent,:;":
DIG REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
: Hours 9 a.in. to 4:30 p.m.
Eve-ningK by ajixiointment 
’Piitrue 8L Keating 
E- Saanich Rd. at : Mt. Newton 




:: Alen, 3Sc; Children, 25c;
.':';":.::'Lad]es,'''25c
’PHONE ^5-X SIDNEY, B.C. j





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
A SHORTAGE OF WOOD IN 
JANUARY—
to( the : Island last week.
■: ,MiB.s Pearl Handcock has;: returned/ ^ 
to Victoria (after a short Aisit to Ful
foi'd as tlie guest of :Mr. and Mrs. TJ 
/ Iwee.H.
" '(Vb!'
of A SAVIN GS AGCOUNT
I ..Mb' Y'"'. '
' Never .was (the'advanriige, of a''saviDgs account'.better: illus*' 
traied:!Yl'ian,.during.Cihe'!''dast''!!.few :.'years.:/'The!,(depositor’s' 
cmpital'ds, imacL,.jt' has:,,ahvays;;bceii immediatdy,/ayailable: 
and tt ftir income has been received therefrom.
Small accounts are vvekorne. You can start a Savinjgi 
Account with any sum from one dollar upwards.
BUlL0iNG(GONTRAGTOR
, :: :ll ,':w. /BUTTON ; ;
! Everything in the Building Line!
" ('!!1:-T1 MATES ..FURNISllHD.'' .' 
■Morine’D'rive ;   Sidney,^ B.C.
Dry Planer Ends, ^4.50 Delivered"
Kiln dried. Fine for kindling',(making ,a f.|itick lire, nr 
'mi:si:ijg ui tlw mill run wood.
lit
Mill Run, $3.50 Delivered--
Tills inside wood, outside 'wood, bark and bloc):;;:.
Tliis I'lrii;'!-:: i)ui(;'lvl,e m tin- dry winter winds. .Mix thi.s witti 
pinner ends .ror a hoi, lasting fire.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'FHONKS; ’I’lrone. No. 6 and .ask for tlie purtv vtm vs'an!,..
: 'N'igl'it ,'Plio'r,m : AJr. Mitchell,'(lO-Y “ /*
Luniber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
McGALL BROS.
“,11'ie Floral .Funeral Horne” 
HAY AN;D (NIGHT: SERVICE:
Jcdvnson and Vancouver Sla. 




, iPT'^STOP’AT THE " —
I Dominion Hotel, Vicloria I
i Votes .St, .....-—......- Stejihen Jonens
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
, 'wiOiuu’l l.iirlh ,$1.50 U];, witli
.'^—.rio lip. (Meals from .lOc.
2 !
c i WATCHMAKER !
J l re'i'.i.ur waicima and clocks of t:
'a! T'-soahty.: :Any‘:nmke of watch :()r J 
i . ; : V /c: ('Mnek: ':S«j:'I'be'ii.('’ '■ p
^ ',*NA:I, ,,GKAY. . SAitidchtuii,....B.C. \
.»SiT
TO.TA!!., S:! .’H:. bXCTSS! Of 1,7 «<)(„op'0,flpp((,
: Sidn«y,:„Branc,hi::':A,,,S..'WARRENDEri, 'Manager.:
: M O D K:R. N,E E E l;li t E .NT; :::,U:A N' K.,1,N G /.S H R VJ C E:.
/,'v'".w',( ,'Outi'6m16' •
:!W(.i:i:oriiui!L''"invilO"Y'OU:Ao; 0:011': .!'in(f:!iB'SptMn/tKo/IaV<-1






: J/iun;. i.iuB ■'.Sillt Hosiery'' ''■
"l ■: f: JktXkiY,'B.C. (■' !,'!(:''
f!!;.,—,(' !'"■ ''Baitk'''iibm:'
(:i,(,i:>,R..J,OUG|L'-..:,DENTTST'!
! :;^'0uari;.n Avm, Shlnuy':,of ,ri!:i.i'''iVdafi'i'a/;':fi:,'.f),'m, ,!|o''! jj. 1 /.'ji.jn,, .'i:ni/w4ay!i,''/'T):iai':p:day«:
,i. i . .‘"''•'i :., .Ivvyiiings " by::. |
ni'itv <M» distiloy !:it:''oin’







VOt.lR IJ.'ICAI., I)H'Ur.CI.ST 
. . ............ ...... ............. H.i:'.
Ihm'
B.C, Ftineral Co., Ltti
/(tAVWA.RD’S)
■. M,. , :<-,'::‘1.ul.>i(rhV'iL K.ln,Ciit,
:'.! 'I-'ll i... .'•vimiiiiih ..pif.'. di'!*l'ri.jH ''addIs
,S/,. ,|i!'i>nipi,:!v liV'Un edi-
'♦;*'' ’".'"iv r'..;' ■: I, , S','i
"i, ■ J ‘




SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account witli us. Classified .A.ds. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 





SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE CLUB





JACK’S SPECIALS—30 dozen large 
.soil]! iilates, new, regular 15c each, 
to clear, 2 for 15c; blue border. 
300 feet half-inch new water|)ipe, 
a snap. Fii-st class brick range. 




Nov. 19—23rd Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
STRAYED from Mallowmot Farm, 
si.x weeks ago, pure bred Jersey 
heifer, 1-1 months old, some white.
Anybody found harboring same i S :;1U a.m.
i Aiidrew’s-Mattins and Holy
Mij. Ridei. Mallowmot harm, Sid-1 Comnninion at 11:00 a.m.






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel. I
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
-—1 Oe package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Iteview Ofiice.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 19th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev, Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
liiviiie Service—11:15 a.m.
------------------------------------------------------------ - i Y.l'.S.--Every second Monday at
FOR SALE—Potatoes. Dalton, ’phone ,
FlSHBOAT AT GANGES WHARF
-Miuidays and Thursdays. “Tight- 
line’’ Seafoods Service.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




MUST SAXRIFICE new 14-fl. double 
end carvel built rowboat. Copper 
and brass fastened. Cypress oars 
included. Pull price, with 3 h.pi. 
inboard motor, $35.00. Original 
cost this summer, $70.00, V. 
Hampsoii, Saturna Island.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we wall promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­




VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, .Sidney.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev, Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School~-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—^10:30 a.m.
,4dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—





















7:00 ii.m 7:30 p.m.
J ql 1 ■;] 5 p.m.
' Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
■{■Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 














FOR 'SALE — Milk fed roasting 
chickens, dressed, 6 to 7 pounds, 
25c pound., George McLean 
i ; 138 Sidney.
],ihone
ECZEMA, ITCH, PiMPLES, Impe- 
:tigo. Dandruffs, Uuleerated , Legs! 
;: Hse George Y, Lee’s . Old _Clffnese 
Remedy. Sold^at Sidney Pharmacy.
WANT'XD;-—Aladdin (La ihp( ,mns-t . be 
j: - in good ^iciondition ahd Yeasbnablh; 
’Phone 102-Y' Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL V/ORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before
purchasing elsewhere, ii -lAOl-iM 
vY;i;-Street, Victoiia. Alexr^'Stewart;
nianager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR
i. „. CA S H::Watches,; clocks: and : j ew- 
V'elfy,yrepaired ■at^hnoderatei-prices. 
' W. .J,. Stbddart, 605 :Fort,(.Street, 
", Victoria,"-' '\'y'
(WANTED—One Scotch male;’rerrier 
" pup, to he delivered crated in Salt 
Spring: I.sland Truck, , (Must be 
(cheap.) ,John C. M’ollet, Fulford
Harbour.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
, y—100 sheets, 5,1'2 x 8’/i, and 100 
; ehvelo])es to match — good: bond
paper -... both printed, name and
addre.s.s, all for $1,00. Review, 
(Sidney, B.C, " ;
ROOFS Repaired, ’Tarred, Shingled 
Painting, Knlsomining. T, Kenouf. 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S KIXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furniture 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN 
DOW GLASS. New and used iiipe 
and iiLUngs. 'Piioiic lu9 .SuIih-^
CATHOLIC





i Sunday, November: 19th 
^ Sun day:, ,ScJi ool-:-2 ;4 5" p.m.: y
DEEP COVE
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
only—~
Leave Victoria: S a.m,; 6:15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove; 9 a.m.; 7 ;15 p.m. 
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad), ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178, Sidney: 'Phone 100.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
"'Suriday,':Novemb'ery:.19th,'y y, 
(Sunday::ySehdbl( and, Bible:. Class ".at 
o p.m.
.'(Gospel (:AH(:Wei-(i l Meeting at 7:30. ll 
come,
Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 
7,:3:()''lim,. (Mihistry(meetirig at;: 8;(p:m;; 
No cbl3ections(,taken.
Mr. Jack Smart, of Fernwood, met 
with a nasty accident recently when 
the Wee Macgregor gas saw which he 
was using broke, a piece flying ofi* 
breaking his right arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Walker and 
family have moved into Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Crofton’s house at Booth Canal, 
whicli they have rented for six 
montlis.
Miss Daphne Morris, of North Salt 
Spring, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Gibson, of Sidney, for a few days.
Mr. Ray Morris has returned to 
I’ier.s Island after a few days’ visit to ^ 
Ganges, where he Avas the gue.st of j 
his mother, Mr.s. A. J, Eaton.
Mr.s. C. F. Robert-s has returned to i 
I'ictoria after .a week’s visit to the 1 
Island. I
Mr. H. Crowe has returned to Vic- ! 
loriii :ifter S])ending the .•\rmistice 
holiday at Gange.s, Avhere he was the 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. George Borra- 
dalle.
Mr.s. Davy and Mi.ss Ivy Davy, Of 
Vancouver, are spending a feAV days 
as gue.sts at Hai-bour House, Ganges.
Miss Lilian Sweeney has arrived 
from Victoi-ia and is spending a 
month oil the Island as the guest of 
Mr. and Itlr.s. N. W, Wilson at. 
“Barnsbury.”
Miss Florence Moore, of Vancou­
ver, is relieving at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital in Miss B, Sey- 
; mour’s absence. Miss Seymour is 
taking a week’s vacation and is the 
gue.st of her parents in Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs, A. J. Eaton have re­
turned to their home at Ganges after 
spending the weekend holiday in 
Victoria, where they were the guests 
of Mrs, Eaton’s relative, Mrs. C. A. 
IMorris,
Rev. George Dean and Miss H. 
Dean have returned to their home at 
Gange.s after a few days’ \nsit to 
Vaneouver, where they Avere the 
guests of theii- relatives.
Mr, L. G. and Miss 0. Cunningham, 
.Salt Spring Island, announce the en­
gagement of their only sister, Maude, 
to Mr. .Artlnir S. Aylwin, of Sidney. 
The marriage will take place in J'anu- 
■ 'ary.' ,
Mrs. Frank Grofton and Mrs. A. J. 
.Smitli, of Ganges, left on Friday for;, 
Shawnigan Lake. They were Aveek-; 
end guests at The Forest Inn.
Mr. and (Mr.s. Ernest .4. Crofton ':| 
have returned to Victoria after,] 
spending a feAV days on the Island - 
visiting their property at Booth Bay, 
(^Ir. Tom Hall, of Piers Island, has: 
■been a recent (guest ofMr, and..Mrs. 
A,:J.' Eaton at; Ganges! .;
4 kl'r,' Thbii. (Shore: has arrived - from 
the iPeaee River.,;::)'He:;:expects ::;to 
spend w j'few , Inonthsi on,::the. Island. 
Mr, •(ShoJ-ev.Js: a ( guest i(of Mi-.; (George 
Leymge;(bf(.Ndrth::Salt::Spring.(..........
TWO-YEAR-OLDS
H, K. Burbidge— 
Major Macdonald- -Duntulm Golden You’ll Du
THREE-YEAR-OLDS
Major Macdonald—Duntulm .Seagull . ...
A. W. Aylard—Flyer’s Margot................... .....................
H. E. Burbidge—Bahbacombe Bindle’s Bella . 
H. E. Burbidge—Babbacombe Bindle’.s Bernice -
FOUR-YEAR-OLDS
Major Macdonald—Duntulm Vexer ........ .................
A, W. .Xylard—Oxford Betty .......................................
A. W. .Aylard—Uby.s.sy You’ll Do’.s Becca...............






:,oilc 72'i 46 216
(.... 613 44 234
.. , i:;i7 62 73
.......1043 55 43
.......  780 ■D J 179
........ 661 48 237
...... 1272 66 77
. ....  1104 58 64
.- - 978 53 47
....... 7S5 45 194
898 54 ihi
R. THO.MPSON, Secretary, Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C,, when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you mone3d
I SILVERGREY BAKERY
•#
’Phone 2------We Deliver------- Sidney, B.C.
For better baked goods and inci-easing trade AA'e haAA'i installed a 
neAv Roberts’ Portable Brick OA'en. .Anyone caring to drop in and 
vieAV, same is Avelcorne to do so.
Our Motto; “Service and .Saiisfaciion
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”
For S.ATISF.AGTION and SERVICE
' ^Tlief Rev. Daniel ( Walker) of (the 
Chi'istiahCMikslonary (; Ailiahcej (( will 
give Y". Gospel 'seryiee; tomorrow night
'(’Tliursday) 'at .,S(: o’clock (at;(Sidney
Go'spel-'(Hall, ■'■;'(( ("'
going to miss 
the next dance
hury,’’( has: b ben:. s]iending': a(:f^ (days' 
visit:: Av5th,(her";(iaugbter,::(Mrs(::Doiiaid 
O’Neil H.aye.s, in Vancouver. ■
Mrs. C. H, Roberts, of Vicioria, 
accbmpanied ’('by( lier (:daughter;:( Pa-:: 
ti’icia, ( have r arrived;,: on(::(the,((Island.; 
:’they,'are(the(gue$ts(bf(Mrs((:R'oberfe’
Space in lids c<»l»nin atFOR SALE
l^ in , . i.i Sui" r.-'-a 
mum charge 25e, Tlie lievsew.
GHURGHES OF GHRIST. 
SGIENTIST
Sunday, November 19th 
“SOUL AND BODY’’ is the subject 
of tlie Lesson-Sermon Avhich :Avili;be 
read in all Churches of Christ, Scien- ’ 
list, on Sunday, November 19, ( ;
Among: the citations : which com-1 
prise, the Lessori-Sermbn i.s the fol-• 
loAving from the Bible: . . they
brought to him a dumb man po.ssessed 
witli a devil. And when the devil was 
east out, the dumb spake: and the 
multitudes mar\ielled, saying. It Avas 
neviu' so seen in Israel” (Matt: 9: 32, 
-33).
The Lessoii-Sernion also includes 
the folloAving passage from the Chri.s- 
tian Science textbook “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy; “Jesus beheld 
ii' .eiu nct ibe perfect man Avhn np- 
pcareii to liim wliere sinning mortal 
man apiiears to mortals. In tins per­
fect man the .Savunir sinv God's own
uivvut ". .‘Ot, .1". ' fman
healed the slcU” (p. 4 76).
“Oh, isn’t It wonderful!” said 
' Grace. “Jack just called me up 
and ashed me; to go to the: Coun­
try; Club dance next Friday. T’ve, 
been so eager to go, particularly 
after missing the dance last 
•week. Jack said he had wanted 
to take me to that one, loo, but 
as we had no telephone then he 
couldn’t get in; touch with me. 
I'm certainly (glad we have h 
telephone now. Goodness knows 
how many invitations I missed 
while we were without one,”
Mr-;. N, W. Wilson, of “Earns- 
I«: a ii. fl b J(b ■ f MV dav’ ’;
aiiicle, ■ Ga]3tain( F.-: H.('W’alfer;’;R;(N.;(;at(
Ganges; fdr::(a‘(week.
“ •:Mrs,:(lTafdld;(T„(-Price;,'('pf;(“Mere-. 
side Farm,’) accompanied by her twb 
children, (John( arid (Ruth, have (left 
for .Majile Bay, Avhere they Avill be 
tlie: guests of Air, and Mrs. J, O., -Wal-. 
coi'for-'a we'ok,( :(
Air, and Mr.s. A, B. CarlAvright,: of 
North Salt: Spring, ::are: /spending a 
week in Vicioria. They are the gue.sts 
of: A1 rs. Cartwright’s sister. Miss. Ger­
trude l.ang- .: ■ b!
Airs. W. U. Pender, of South Pen-(
VaOCQUWKS (f RKUDWIICrf €11
der, accompanied by her ilaughter,
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having, outside puriies" 
'((ttt•s^mbsih^^on ybnr(in-operty :diir- 
; 'ing tlie :hunting neuron? .(Tlie 'He- 
view liiiR jxrepared a sign with the 
pr<Mu*r wording to help you in case 
you nre looking for relief during 
(the, shooting .Hea.ion. from( unwel- 
conie trespimsing. Wb luive^ienniied 
('"u canvuH nmterial .that, will 'with" 
Ktand the rain and dampnesfi better 
( than;ardirdiry (‘»rd.: Wording'oil .the
.Mgn iiu:<irpiu'iile.s. an iUA’ti'iu'.t li’iUii
(ilife;, G«»ne(Aet, pomtihg'b»,t clearly 
that hunters cannot tramii all over 
;‘''ynur;'''"pi'o'perty:; :wit.houi', ybur,';-con:v 
'''sent.':SY*r your'iwnetit we.give >'ou





the ' O'xaet. "'wording' on' l.liis sign
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
W* Kmmcl frum B.C. Gunn* Acli
“Section l'-2.-...-No neraon iihull at
any iiine enter, with any firearm 
or imp in his imssessinn, or permit 
Ids dog to enter into any growing 
tunding grain or upon
'One -cent' jier -word, per (iss'ue. 
Minimum olmi'ge Sric.
I'JV any
claared land or liuid under ctiltiva-
tiGn, »u4 his own, without the per 
tnifiRion of the owner: and no jau-, 
son shall nl any time hunt, »luiol» 
Of trap,, or witli firemarm or trap 
in his (lo.m'ssiou go upon any ♦i'h* 
cloHed land of nnother w itluiut imr* 
''mis,«i(»ii 'of'"t.he" owner,-''lessee,' -'or 
occupant...t-liereof,^ ■
T'l,« ;.)go If, n Imhm in length
jumI 9 inchee in depth, Tin,‘ price, 
•Jfic'oach or. five for .ll-dlO, eiioM- 
jiaid to any {uIdreM in( British VO’
vJif-iVlou* li.te.
TONIGHT (Wedoenday): --- N.S.h.C. 
lOe night l''\V the hoys of tlie siwrDi 
wing. J..16S of fun for young and 
oh).
SOCIAL EVENING, Friday, Nov. 17 
Sincey’e Hail. Dancing main event 
Manv uttmciiomH. Auspicen Wo- 
men’s Guild of .^hiinl Andrew s 
Admisidun 25c, inrlmUng refresh 
.mcj'gH, ' Evcryoive come!,.
l^ncMiVer
:''Wiirtiii'i .on' or pk-ifiiurr,,:
'( bii 'tiur it "iliC C,:)iu»v,uiDr.'': 
:. Hci'C; yom.wtll fii'ivl the .fncndly ,- 
.: y of':M'l' ',old'n:me , Inn,,.'
,-;(with ilitcdinver.ir,lice's of n fityJern :, 
llnnh nij « dinii'ia room w-rvic-e 
((hiiiteif for'')l#ctCfllent -cuidne, ■ 
(Clf'iirt.comfciVtiibleTad quiet, the 
t'lriwvirnw imwiy from iia heavy 
tfatijc, yet to the tlwitiei,
(I'joi'iK su.d I'lpfliKoi ilutnct.- dhe 
utn, too, «e very u’jwjiultk.
dtead th'e:adv'e'rliRements,' cultivate
'OC
DANCE.....Erida.v, Noy. “-ItVi. Btaceyhi
Hall, auf'pici'fi fi.idne.v roiHlutil 
C’lul'i, 9 to 1, .Admission '.ir<c.
Diiciiing DANCE‘or N.F,H.C.'; Friday, 
"Do." >“ ' ill 'ctidi ludl.'.'^iclioi'd ta'OfiS 
vRojid, : Novelties, Hefre.sIm'unitM 
" ' '“.Soiiri.v' Bird’s Orchestra,”' "Admis*''
-dipn d/tc.,.Keep:the-date:ufu-n 1, (;,
annual dance—Ftaliiy, Deveiie








Eve, are vi.siting the I.sland for a ft*Av: 
day.s. They are the gue.st.s: 'of Mrs. ; 
Peiider’s.'Sister, :'Airs.': T. -'Walker,:-:at((- 
Gaiiges. " ' '-:('(
; Airs. Wm. MePaddon and daughter, i 
AHs.s 'Patsy Alc'Faddon, left North Salt 
Spiring on Friday for Chemainus, i 
■where they are the guests for a few ( 
days of Mrs. W. Cantrill, Mr.s. Me-;: 
Fndden’s daughter.
Air. Paul -Seoone.s, of Galiano , 
Island, \va.s a guest for a few days of 
Iiis reiatives. Air. and Mrs. Alex. : 
.Scoone.s. of GnngeH, recently.
Air.-. H. P' II I ha.-. r<*tuni<-d Imme 
to Ganges after a few day,s’ visit to, 
Vicioria, wiiere slm was tlie guest of , 
Air. and Mrs. E. Crow.
.jUis,, 1'. N. Jlvtlnii.Min, III ,s.»i»ij^, han
arrived on tlm Island and IsThe guest 
of Jier 'Sister, -Airs:, - S, .p., Beech:, -of (,: 
Ga'nges-,''for-,,IW'O. tveeks,-''
,-Mis.s,'.Patricia,-,’R,-dhe,rt'S,' hr, y'ic,tdrh.i, 
is m:\ei)ding,’a(.few"('-<iayK,-, at ( Gatiges.::.',:(. 
She, '.is't.i'ie"-'gUi*Ht of, .hi:'!' grum.Ip.!i'r,ont.»,'',--
MrCand ADD'- George Bomidaile. ...
■ '■' t:hipt!,dnv,\L''''C."Beid:,' of Ganges,-;has,; 
left fi'd' a (fiov 'days’ visit t-o Giiliiin'O 
i,iJ:md, .i; wher<‘„-.'l'ie' ' is( iiie-( 'gliOSt epf- 
■Mcsrirs,;Bui'Ti!b,-for a few';days.-,- 
'.'-''.'A'Das N."' :Thc>mji*,i'.v«„:'.lms .■.'ar'rived' 
(fronv .Vietoriji,"-:-':!)h'e;:iK(:a'gMe-:flt'.«t(H(0'-':
hour ' House,• Ganges,(' cy;' :(
,„- ,Mjs.s,(K.. I-lane-waK -11 guest- oyer tlm, 
i,mliilay':week<Mid- (:if-::,hel'-()'*artd;iU, Air, 
and ,'At'r«. IL A'cf-'huie, of Viotorhi.- 
( 'Miss 'Shirley (i Wilson'(has :(!efi':for 
A’i'elo'cia, 'wliere'" she ('will: lie'; tln-t guest 
of' A!r("and' Mrs,DotiglaR':R-idiert-s for 
a:few-",dayf:-,'
Plan to fukTY at fit© G^rgia wlt®n in Vancouvot.




( Monthly hrbm - $35.00
Th» Coffee Shop and Windsor 
Dining Room offar clioica foods 










ii»,.«#• *»V 1. iit'p -Htiiii •■■-»•.' I-M u -
■'the -' Imbi't: '”$hap ,in „ thC"' Hev'iew i" High,, Selgml;P-iirent-Teimlmr'-'Aefto- 
firrtr-V'UU.-maj cavi.:ihac,gft'd ('cifttimr. -^'--
Hy RbvHw R«tpr«(i«nt»tiv«i
GANGES, Nov, Hi. The .Salt 
.H|ii'ing ltdand wieither re)mrt for 
Octolier h .'n’ foilows;
Teiii|ie.fature-..Hlgl'ieii:l-, 74. ein Oct.)
'drd.t !owo',st, MO, nn Oct. tlDd; average') 
for' mootti, 48.8(1; average mu:.yiniuni. 
l'„r moiith, r»73i2: average miniimim 
for. moid-ii.. 46.5,6; range, 16.66,
Ibi'iit.... 5,69 inehew; dayi*' of rain,
12;:,elenr day»,^l>; clear(.half-dayii,- ji; 
heavy, la'in during,.night,s, ................
Real - Leather CoatB in':tailoretLJYeltetl ^ style( 
'-wi-tl-V tila'achtip ' -:'or; :;ariifl(,Blaal’»}
pockets,. ,Shacles-:t:»r,green, rec.Lji[fi'V',y', .brovvn.
I T to 40
ManUif-liept,,' iHt'Fhior
CA-RD Olv,THANKS, ;; .-
.- , Mr, Hiol -tv,. .1,- t.,'ovvM-ird. iUid.Fk
family wiwh to tliiinh their many f 
friendt'i: for.-their.imtiry-ItindneMefi.mni F 
rxpi'e'»<)itoniv'<'if:,,fiyn'ipathy-' in Hudr'-satl n.- 
'h,. I ..',(„'.'u,t (hf.H.f „1,(,.:: ' i"'f''loN'ing jkj 
«on',:anti,l-ifothei',((Tom,' aHo(to" offer " t 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE s
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M pay.l_ess 8
A MEMBER OP THE






By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 15. — On Friday 
evening a very deligiitful niu.sical 
evening was held in the Edgewood 
Tearoom at Ganges when Mr. Paul 
Scoones, of Galiano, %vho lias a very 
large grainaphone, entertained close 
on 100 guests to a beautiful selection 
of records played throughout the 
evening.
The program was given to raise
GANGES A.Y.P.A. 
HELD DEBATE
(Continued from Page One)
.•\t the next meeting, whieh will be 
liehl on November 22n(l, at the Vicar­
age, member.s will .spend a .social eve­
ning.
SURPRISING
E. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bittaneourt, 
Miss C. Oxenham, Mr. L. Jenkins, 
Rev. G. Aitkens and Mrs. Aitkens, 
funds for an adjustable bed (which - Mjgg p. Aitkens, Captain G. Maude 
IS much needed) for The Lady Mmto and Mrs. Maude, Mr.s. T. M. Jackson. 
Gulf Islands Hospital. At the con-j Mj.. ]\ir.s. R. O. King. .Mr. and 
chi.sion of the program a collection i a. J. Eaton, Master K. Eaton,
wa.s taken up and refreshments aij-s. Shaw, the Misse.s G. and C. 
-served. The evening was very mucli I Slraw. .Mrs. G. Long, Miss 11. Purdv, 
c-njoyeiL j Mr. B. Shaw, Mrs. Harvey. Miss D.
.•\m<mg ih.ose present were Major j Holmes, .Mi-, ami Mrs. W. Page, tMr. 
and Mr.s. C, F. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. j and .Mrs. .4. Scoone.s, Mrs. l^rice, .sr.; 
J. D. Halley, Miss Sheila Halley, Cap- jlilrs. Chark-.swortli, l\Ir. K. Butter- 
tain and Mr.s. Drummond, Mrs. .4. B. | fveld, Mrs. A. R. Price, Miss Royal, 
Elliot. Mrs. D. Sintson, Mr. I. Simson, ] Miss G. Justice, tlie Misses O. and IM. 
Mr. H. Simson. I\Jr. K. Simson, Mrs. : Cunningham, Mr. G. Cunningham, 
V. C. Be.st, Mr. R. Best, Miss B. Ab-iAlr.s. S. P. Beech, IMi.ss Sheila Taylor, 
bott. Dr. and Mrs. R. Ru.sh, Mrs. W. ' .Miss Doris Taylor and many otlier.s.
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
(Eiiirtalmaa Qlakea
AND INDIVIDUAL MINCE PIES!
——----------------- — Sidney, B.C.^ Trimble’s
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meals, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
More people 
, ride ©rs , ' 
Goodyeer 
: ' Tires
ihan on eny 
other Itirsd
These big, rugged tires with 
their deep-cut tread and 
heavy side walls are Good­
year-built and Goodyear- 
guaranteed. Supertw'ist cord 
construction—strong, 
rugged, and good-looking. 
Yet they are surprisingly 
low-priced. Goodyear Path- 
find e r s a re t he greatest 
VALUE you have ever known.
Come in and see them.









13^ AT CITY PRICES "W
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
We are agents for
HARRIS’ BICYCLE STORE — VICTORIA 
Carrying B.S.A. ENGLISH BICYCLES and C.C.M. BICYCLES
Listings of iVfany Guaranteed Used Cycles
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
'.vf,; Eastern^SHELL-'PENN^'■
'Shell Products Exclusively! Made at .Shellburn, B.Ct
V.'V': :C0PELMD:&;™GHT
SELLlNGfAGENTS
FOOT OF BEXCON AVE. (Next Cannery) 'Phone 10 SIDNEY
PATRONIZEREVIEW ^ ADVERTISERS'
T',/ .■ k' j; ... . _
iV, i'l
in your radiator will save you from worr^' 
when the cold snap comes! We have Anti- 
Freeze of various brands. Drive up and fill 
up — and remove the worry of frost damag-




PRINGESS, RUGBY and BUSTER 
BROWN STOCKINGS for cliil. 
dren.
Tliia i-i a real 1 lOSlRRY SAI..E! See our; 
windovyjj for l lo.sifMy .Sale .Spi'clal.sl
D,E14VEhYT’ASHEiL'VOlHr:l>(:H)lt JIEGillAltLY!
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
.17 'ttud „t£i
k f 'Yytk or vigorouij play, a glass of
vlk.;';-^.gpp<i'bt!:er:isrthif,;siiprejho'huiItl^r,bf'healllt' arKU'f" 
;strenjjthpy.;ItkbuiIdsi'b(>dyv,Yis!iUesV’':T'eitcwa'^ 'expeiukd''''"."^' 
aids digciiiion and eiuddtjs you tot carry oti 
sustained andk'efrcahed.'
Ask loir any of the brands (pontioncd; below and you
ai e,a.ssuied beer of a ipiaUty atul flavor seeoud to none 
lit Canada . , , or ebsewhere.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
SPECL4L OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Bap".All coal delivered on Saanic-li Peninsula at Victoria Price.s''^¥!G:
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Tfieiittle ;Sho|>
This is THE time to replenish your stock 
of PERSONAL
no
more, we shall think of 
bur
: or more we^^ o
very gboid line of Women’s Fine^^^^W 
.'binations:






G,briiMeal,v 5-lb..^'sack":a Yt t:.28c 
Macai ohif long or ready ciit, 2 packets 19c
Prunes, large size, 2db. packet 
^Ohoice‘ E va poratedApricots,; iipun d (14 c.
Rbld;: Cream ■. Health ' Oats, large packet'- ^ 
::Bptlle;:Gap8,-. pound;;
Sunset Dyes, 2 packets................................25c
Almpnd';Paste,Talf«ppund; packetI8c„ 
Junket Tablets, 2'.pa€kets.ui..'..25c.; 
Yacht Brand Salmon, Is, tall tin . ; lOc
■2 CIuAiiic Soup 
■:1 Tin,;CIft»*ic„.Cle«n»er,':,,...v,
2 Bar* Maxiiuv Complexio4» Stuap
;, I Ptiicltci An-ow Soap .Chip*.. .
.;3;Cup»',«iii4;SaucKir»;;;.,‘.,..
...' l;.v. . '
»» n»,.t.i»ui...h?jhcu.ur.ui!4piuyt;u by.jae l.d(juor^ 
.;;;AMUinrar';Ho:ird:urdiyMhe.'Gov<;rninwniof.'‘ltTiiiah.’Cb}ui'nhin"-^v.'.-
Keller’s Dundee Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 
Olive Oil (M. of T*), pint tin 
'Oranges ;
;l^eihohs,'imedium;kize,''dozeh.
;65C:
„47C;.,
!45c'
:29c
ji
b
A:'"'
